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Clearance Sale Men's and By's
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

i

QLOVES

7.00 Men 'a
7 :0 Men's
8.00 Men'i

lo.oo Men's

SllllH,
SllitH,

suita,
suits,

12.00 Men's suits.
l.")0 Men's duck OMtl, lined
1.60 Men's ddck nits, linted
2.00 Men's duck cotits, lined

Men' heavy nndfrwear, unit

NFCJCWEAR, SWEATERS AND UMBRELLAS

liverythinj; nt Reduced Prices.

BAER DALEY
,f Priot Ololhien, awl

BEiGB. to hill tie pests
THtmSDAY JANUARY S". If03

GENERAL NEWS

rii. vlcero) i tmiiu telegraph! thai
the itroutli If drying the crop In H"
kiiI the aoitBejaagnrn prejvlncei am'
In Pnajnb. The autumn eropa are rah
iii tin province r Scini and in tin
Boanbnj deecow

Itltfei feeling between (lit two
partie- - in the Henate broh. mi' .11

t. rj acrimonious debate anil It she 1

thai thi Philippine! have dhrMed the
repahllcnni and aetaaoerate ot Itaoi
fully ns !th;inl drawn a- - th'' south-er-

laane or the "forrc hilt."
Tin Northweaterti Dntverait) at

Kvanston which has BMA' and
nates atnl In the North
u ...1 '..1 - .1 :n president iii the

. pf" f laoi R famee, into ol
tin i nn eralts ol Chicago Proft
mm lames who la IT ,ii i .

wai born in Bioonilngtoa, 111. Ho
graduated al Haitard In is'i. and
tndled at Berlin. Lelpelc and

Clowe, ol Seattle who .

1 cut l.i ariivd home liotn th. Philip- -

pinei where he nerved aaa private
11. Compam 11 Twenty-HU-h lafaniry
r s
t loll
Heii il

thai
in

to 11

i i in,

p

HI

has authorized the puM.i
I ti.'i written by him to

tot Hoar torn the lelandi Jttne
Clowe aslvS 111 the ItUl it!

ml It .lit. harm trow u rt1
li . itraging lata cor tejeti
.1 in. -- siM' a hieh he ua utttti

Colorado legislature, Qoverncr
III 1 e, oliljle lull 'I I ' ell t PI' '

tlie n" essary lafegiiards, ol tile
ie laa wMch haa bean attav d

I., corporation in the couiU
. - that a new MCtlOO b"

t iii- - I.e. pi'.ivtUi.iK lor III''
of uilniiiK Bfloport)

ot Den Igll. N. Y.. Htaried lip
on in a dry kmIh be. T".'o!
Om brlel mile ovei eobbSvatonea l"
the . I tl.li pi. In . stalioi. ti nil of
the time itandini on bin iiead, tun .ill
ti. Mm barking bin shins and el
i.ows iis the onmoi ha fi'iv

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Thi win ot 11. Dgpormm written ii

Thurlai Prince in the PtancB ImeaM

uaK was filed tor probal I in BaJom
Dawrn died in France, leaving pro
pert heejoeathed to Uoohm Mario l

rrne.
The board of tnmteet 01 tU (He

xon Irsano Aslum renaejtad the ron
rich th Kovernor of Ala'i

for the eare of inaape persona from
that terltory Alaskn la 0 pa)
ler iin nth lot .o h ins.un person iai

11 rare of .

At the annual uut-tiii- 01 the lUker
CltJ t'ltami" "i ('omiiific the (.
owlliK were elected til rv as dl- -

r. . tors lot tin eiiiuinir year: Frd
. h. w .1 irowiay, 0. n Bjmol

j. w Patteraon, s Bt regie vTIUIam
PollmU and L H Pari. The now
Hard will nie.-- t Mom la evening n.

elect.
lu re in BO news of the Condor In

advices received from Honoiu'ii lo
January 1, (if days after she sailed
n the teeth ot the heavy tinutheaat

Klc of December .'I Newa comen h
tie steamer Queen City of the finding
ot a boat at Ahounett. believed to be
m. of the Condor's, and the new8 13

also xiven of the finding of a Ufa buoy
atd some cases of aaluiun on
Heaeb near Clayoquot hearing the
name of the salmon ship Kd Itock.

Thomas Mlddleton chief acooun
foi the Yukon territory, has cor.;-niTtt- t

i suicide rather than face Ihe
I'sgrace of arreat for embezzlement,
lie was a native of Leeds, Knglaud.
il had been iiiIsbIiik for sevoul d tv
durUo which time a thorough exam-
ination of his accounts was made an 1

a fhortaxe approximating $10,000 wag
discovered. A warrant was m med-
iately served out for Mbidlcton's ar
rent He was found in an out of th
way house and taken to the Kover.i--

ent offlcee.

TO UHh A COLO IN ONK DAY

loaaMve Imiuu Wuiulim Tabk'la Al
irosK'-i- - relunil Ibi iuury if it litis to cure.
I W. Oruve'i liislurc Is 011 eicti box Me.
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nrmther$ Hatter, PimdUton

by E. L. Smith, ot Hood Riv-- .

for Fruit Grower.
Wallln Walla Jan :" K I. Hnild

of Hood River, read .1 pap tefore
tin- - fruit eoBventioi here, aaylna In

part:
Th. apra) pump miKht well IMJ

adopted as the mhjB ot the nit

Ifomr, and on it laecrlbed the old
legend, "by this we conquOr."

If there 1m any onslderabl. fruit
IftWWfai section Independeni ol e,

It Is unknown 10 me. ami th h
ooajn ipraylaa has become one oi the
most essential fbcton In lUCCceaful
orchard tttg, The lubjecl belnj one
Ol prime inpoii.uii' aBd n-- many
dmeaauwajtni reanlte iiax- - been re
ported, R is wejl to coum.ii' extWr
tence and Inform onraeWe as to
those condition! that wllf insure mie
, ss. M own expetl lias demon
it rated thai tneao condition! an ub
taatmll) at rolloan
Firm Tin matnrUI nnmt l mi

adulterated and ot regulation
itrength. 1 I me forms a part 01 man)

liprnylni cominmndji ami its efltclencj
If meat l lessened 11 it becomea alt
slacked l tore lislnu I hOVl bCOfl

fieqnerttl) aafced as to the relative
merit of Pnrii Qreen and the Area
nit. ot So. in for codlln moth. I

ll.'Ve they lire eipirtlU affective It

properly prepared and applied.
At the "roper Time.

S' ..no Tin- iprnylng mual . be
doue 11 i.i.ipi-- time and ontinu

d
Pl

proiwi Intervale ror the up
.ti. for the best 1. suits ipra)

fiuit as soon petals have rAllen
and then reauliii Inti'vals of two
aeeki t.. the middle ol Baptemb

m awari thai so omlnenl anthorlt)
Prol 11 SUngerlaad hold- - that

subsequent spraying after the two
it

mi

cann
The

in.
as

mi

nr.- ii- -- His idea Is that
uivv ..i tip apple being cup

id Will hold sufficient poison to
mm., lai ae, hnl that we ann

oat thi -- ides ot the apple with
lent amount to be effective. I

it on ur In this conclusion
,il ol mine vai letloi Ol ipplfl

never dose ami believe It Is well
iii renew lie potaog that may have
been dlaalpated al the eye ot the up
pie Aauln. the BfeOth lav- - main egg!

'on the upper ratface ot the leavee
land even the fruit itseli with such
amount of poison beailior lime as to
afford a very uncomfortable diet lor
the no born Inrvae? An opinion
has prevailed amoiiK man) growera
that tin lime Itself. If not an Ins-- i t

id! is at least a deterrent, and for
I thai reason we use from f to s

p.. niids fr. shly r'aeked to 10 gWNU
of water.

Late spray lugs an ImiMirtani ironi

mint

tired

the fait that tin moth be gWffOI so
much In evidence h between the
l.'ith dm of Angaal and the 1Mb day
of September.

Care .praying.
Third Tip- - spi.i must be done

thoroughly to secun C best results
From m pAInt of observation on top
or the spray tank 1 find that there is
I tendency to slight the center and
IllKhest brunches of the trees hv the
men who KUlde Ihe uozel

I do not busitate to say that tall
tires or partial failures are usually
on account of the non appliance with
thane ladiapenelble conditioni if
the orchard Is a large one, a pow.v
pump Is ot ureal utility There are
several kinds of these pumps In use.
I ut the most effective In my opinion.
Bra those run with small engine .t,

lisiiully gasoline. These engines
a .instant and desired power,

agitating the liquid thoroughly, which
is especlallv necessary when Paris
Green Is used as It Is not soluble In
water, and fbrctaj the spray between
the leaves and Into the clusters of
apples far better than can be doue
with a hand pump The engine musl
be covered, however, to protect It

fioni the spray. This adds much to
the weight of the load ami requires a
man with some knowledge of me-

chanics to keep it in order.
Gives a Formula-Hoo-

BJVOff apple growers, so far
as I know with a single exception,
use the arseulte of soda application
for the moth and are using a greater
proportion of white arsenic than In
former years, without Injury to

The past season 1 used the,
following formula.

Water, i

pound; Hal

minutea or
,bi amount

ggtloni
I Boll II

until th iii'iii li elegr
ol watot equal "

evaporated, raaHim roe iuii ""
;,, , it.-- , and Hc one ami on.' unit
pint! 10 50 Ol water, to wnicii

iSncke i

average

nisi'tilc.
pounds

KillloiiH
be aibbtl KIX iouiius "i

line. This ipmj turn pew
rot the pnat tour

reatilti i W to no i''t
nt iiult free iinin motli.

I . U. ,..!.. 11 I II .'"Oil . . ' III 4 '"'
Lhin 1, ..iiits have been attained

P.iiIm nreen and London
p. in Mlaaourl

favor n d'v nowdet
is easier and mon
If you want to u"
umpoaad of:

Lime, in pounds
pound; Bordeaux,

ith 11 powder ifiin

Par
i

rapldl) anpuen.
nMke

Parle

when the
11 the leaves.

F01 San Jos? Scalr and
For cnh cannot learn WJ

thlllK hat et been "lis. ov ied 111 IS

l more aatlafactorj than the oil
lime sulphur ami salt e

encouraging to note that
c. 1. orlot I has dlacevered In Oen

tral China 1 beetle that feeds upon
th. scab and that HvlliK Hpeclmons
hav. been sent to the dcpaitmont ft(

agriculture at vYaahlngton, tor
ilmental purposes In
Rni Iha anhli I have 'fried I nuni

1.1 ot Inaectlcldea, but Ket the best
results with a combination of

ami chips, nslin; om
oiind Of th' sonp Bad tin

from on., pound of the chip
llloni of water

ill.- -.

weetta. Onleei
. pt down.

Ihi .Inert th
trilioii which

..1! providce from
i n- ruwiug crop

quite

OreoBi
Appl)

Aphn.

what-oi- l

iiuassla

ruin tlnrir
uuctivt ins-- .

Disease arc 10 the lio.lv what wml-,- n

t.. the mil. The) divert the nutn
1:011 which ccs-1- 1 to Minn. I health,

u tin- instead ol beinv. tron
hardy, drags a sickl)

lien tin st. iu. id d -- i sel, ami the
ether orjr.in- - ol iliycsti n .mil
.ire involved with it. there - constant
lo- - ot nutrition b the lsly. The stoiu-HCh- e

und its allied organ- - ire not able
ciivcrt the foodi Into nouriahmanti and
hi nee the body and it- - several organs are

cl oi tin- tamest! of
it.ilily. What is known .1- - "weak

heart or "weak " Image, "weak'1 aervei
Other form-"- i .I c.ikne,

c.iu-e- .l lo "ti " sioin.tch.
Winn th.

digeaUo
the other .

tarn win
. onditkm

white
soda.

Maiming

powder

pound,

formula,
Profeeeor

Calllornlii

iitnl pro- -

out existence.

DUtritioll

aeceeaarj

iiid
Kcneralh

through

Mom mil tin olltei olg.ill-lan- d

BUtritkmare curcl, then
Uaeeeei are cured with it 1i

l ale caused by diseased
ol tin slonudl are CUied

th.- itomacti, l'r Pierce'
i '.olden Medical Discovert cureainaeaa
of the stumacli and il iss.Ki.ilfd iirgaus
ol illj;rbtloii .onl nullilioll. It cures
through the stomach diseases of lieurt
IttngS, liver and oilier oinis. It in-

creases the activity ol the hhssl-makin-

land, so that th. whole body noiir
lulled by an almndoit mpnl) of pure
blood, rich In the bright red corpuscle!
..I health

There alcohol in "GokloB Med-
ical Discovery " and it ODUteiui neither
opiiun, aaeaiaei am an) other narcotic,
it is strictly a temperance niediciae,

PefaoiM euflering frcaii cbronii foruis
of disease are invited to consult Dt.
Tierce by letter jin. All correspondence
itrictiv private Address U H Pierce,
Buffalo, N Y

Suffered for
mMy if rntituvlt

aCftl pfifllTtff
Martin. M ui"
I Bin at a Uf t
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Torpid Uvar Ourod.
"I wm a mtflvrer froiu tutt.i.i llvei ful uvrr ..

year write. Mm Nora Willi, ol Waselleld
ju.pt-- r 00w. llld., "ioi.I cuul'l m I llur rut
imt vet) tittlr. au.t I lien il VuuUI esuM MM xiciiluir..- - I tried kvciiI dactura but uni uu re-
lief W.i advi-- r l liv i Iririi.j In ru. in
Meree which l did. and in n itu day I i eivad
a Irtlrr advi.iux uta 10 tak. lu , , .l.icu UrU
k:al liucuvrry aud al.. hi- - I n l iilrU
Attn 1 had taken unlv hall bottti wa.icatly
luiuiuved. 1 only took three huttle. ol I lie
' Gulden Medical u.tiv .nd two viala uf the;Pelltl.' and. thank, to Ur l icr. . aad

taediciae. 1 am a. well as ever in my
llle. aud feel that lift u worth Uviu alter all

" l.a.t wislcr I tis.k a sever cold wliuli i.
.tilted iu pleuriay. Touga can m,i iell what I

Mile red. for two night, aud two day. I

not move- - without il neatly killr l me I lold
my hu.liatid i could not eudun luothei sigsl ol
.uflerinK The WCItber ao cold und .tormy
that il wa aliuoftt loo bad toi any our to go ais
mile. t town, but he weul and got a Is.ltlr of
Ur 1'ierce'a Kxlruct of Smatt Weed which gave
mc iustaut relief f can any that lor all pain,
that I have tried a foi it ha. work. like magu
We kreii a bottle of the bui.it Weed ' in the
houx all the time I launot thauk r Mem

lor what he I. aOM lot me--

Constipation lias aluiukl countless,
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

cure constipatlou anil cure iu conas- -
qucnces. Iliev sboul.l alwava be
with t.olden Medical Diacovery " wl
& v. . . . i ' i . .cue UM-- oi m ui.au, r ta lUlUC-ltt'- tl

I

GAMBLING IS CLOSI
hut our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

(losing Out Sal
continues to yorry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plenty Pintaifyou n"t'i tlum. Oottft

and VBBtl if you nerd them How will

that suit you?

A lew (lavs now ami we will take an-

nual Invoice, Wo ere therefture ftnxioni

in oiose out ;i lo( of oddi BJld Mrdi at

toriflce prices.

We have tdded the celebrated'

tt'l Ail ikna I.... -Ji L.vr wivs "i iHiutJH to our

hoe ItOie und an this shoe bi

sucli a favorite in the big town'

8eak for it n welrome here.1

Boston Stor
oie.e.e' a a i . a a a a i i i a i 'lgg t tX aiaie ........ eieiniiiiigiolf lieielet,eie'lia.eioiniaiaiaieitei

WHEN YOu Tap
TO COVER

.jeBmtVfi''?''m'!---- wkP""'' I ' ''
jr 'vaieasr' . ifamfcT" V '' I

BE SURE IT IS A GOOD COYI

With a pair of "Pendleton Blankota" on your bad

you will be oomfortable and warm during the eolfl'

est winter nights

FOR
pair of six pound blanketi of Pandletoii naanu

faoture have btan proven to hi as warm as a ten

pound pair of other branda.

Notliiii) but iuiv iTLEECI wool is uaed in the ,v"i
dleton Mills and they ipin their yam Bnar

weave tlieir itlitnkoi.seio.-e- r than other mi '"pi

PENDLETON WOOLEN MIL

PENDLETON, OREGON- -

Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robes and Sk

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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